MARITIME HISTORY ON THE INTERNET

by Peter McCracken

Searching for Ships ' Primary Documents
magine th at yo u're interested in finding a specifi c ship's
logbook, journal, or plan. W here do yo u turn ? The logbook
probably no longer exists. If it does, it's probably not cataloged
anywhere. Ifie is, knowing which catalog to search is impossible.
On the chance that yo u have identified the right catalog a nd the
logbook's repository, yo u' ll probably still have to travel to get a
look at it. If yo u succeed at all that, pick up a lottery ticket on
your way home, because this was yo ur lucky day.
D espite these challenges, ships' logs a nd journals certainly
do ex ist, and so metimes yo u ca n indeed fi nd the one yo u're
seeking. This issue's column is just a primer; there are more advanced options, but any path is a challenge in th is sort of quest.
WorldCat.org is a guide to the holdings oflibraries aro und the
world . Its primary use is for locating copies of printed resources
such as books, journals, C D -RO Ms, microfi lms, etc., bur it does
have manuscript resources-including ships' logs.
Fo r example, a search fo r "H ydaspe" or "Mattakeeset" at
http://worldcat .org will show records fo r these two ships. If
yo u're looking for a vessel with a common name, try including
the term "logbooks" in your search. Another option is to lim it
yo ur results to "a rchival material" using the "Fo rmat" menu on
the left side of the results page. You can also find these records
directly by sea rching for the ship names at http://shipindex.
org; holdings for relevant WorldCat records are in the freely
access ible collection.
The problem comes when trying to determine who owns
the logbook, because WorldCat often does not display that
in fo rmation. D o not despair; the National Un ion Catalog of
Manuscript Collections, also known as NUCMC and pronounced "nuck-muck," usually does. Go to http://www.loc.
gov/coll/nucmc/oclcsearch .html and select the fi rs t search option. From there, type in the vessel na me (o r the resource name
shown in WorldCat) and click "submit query." You should find
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a reco rd that marches the one yo u fo und in WorldCat, though
in a more primitive fo rm. C lick on "more on chis record " and
check "Location" at the bottom of the entry. There, yo u' ll find
that all the "Hydaspe" journals are held at the N ew Bedfo rd
W haling Museum Resea rch Libra ry, and the "M attakeeset"
journal is at Eas tham Historical Society A rchives, in Eastham,
Massachusetts.
You should call ahead to be sure you can view the document in question and then travel to the library to view it -no
one will be offering these items th ro ugh interlib rary borrowi ng!
Bea r in mind char World Car is not comprehensive. Thousa nds
of libra ries, includi ng many major European libraries, are not
included in World Cat. Many others include their print holdings,
but not their manuscrip ts.
Some institutions have published directories of their logbook collections, but findin g these can be difficult. Search in
WorldCar fo r rhe subj ect headings "Logbooks - Bibliography
- Catalogs" and /o r "Ships's pap ers - Bibliography - Catalogs." These will guide you to tides such as Catalog ofEast India
Company Ships' j ournals and Logs, 1600-1834; Inventory of the
Logbooks andj ournals in the G. W Blunt White Library (at M ys ric
Seaport); List of Logbooks of US Navy Ships, Stations, and Miscellaneous Units, 18 01- 1947; and Log of Logs: A Catalogue of Logs,
j ournals, . .. 1788 to 1988, Jo r Australia and New Zealand. These
are not reprints of the logbooks, just lists of the logbooks in the
institutions' respective collections.
This suggested path is just a start. Searching fo r such items
is ro ugh work, bur if yo u actually fi nd what yo u're looking for,
it is well worth the effort.
Suggestions fo r other sites worth mentioning are welcome
at peter@sh ipindex.org. See http://sh ipindex.org fo r a free
compilation of over 140,000 ship names from indexes to dozens
of books and journals. .!,
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FIRE AWAY!
Shoot Us Your Ideas.

HNSA would like to hear about topics you
think would be of interest (and willing to
present} to the naval history and museum
ship communities at this year's conference in
Philadelphia/Camden, September 18-21. So
shoor us your ideas and we'll fire back ASAP!

Pleas• co11tac
HNSA CA11f"mu Chair
Toby Ootlioudt
tobyo@bex.net • 419-340-2721
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